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hundred. In other civilized comrnunities the same pro-
portion holds. We may say, therefore, tliat there is one
dependent to evcry one hundred of the population, or,
counting chat oniy one-third of the population wvorks,
the maie and a few female aduits, and adoiescents, there
is one dependant to be supported by about thirty of the
wvorking population. In New York State during the
year ending October ist, 1906, there were in the State
Hospitals for the Insane 26,357 patients. Practically
al] the expense of keeping th;s immense army of incom-
petents xvas borne by the general taxpayers, and the
amount whicli they cost during the year xvas about
$6,ooo,ooo. If wve count tiiat the average earning capa-
city of the individual is approximately $200 a year, a
very low figure, I believe, it xviii be seen that the State
loses every year this amnounit as weil as the arnount it
costs to, maintain the hospitals. Each year, thien, the
loss frorn unproductiveness is about $5,200,ooo, xvhicll
must be added to the $6,ooo,ooo actually paid out by
the S'tate for the expenses of the hospitais. It has been
caieuiated that for every insane person discharged from
the hospitals cured, the State saves $2,ooo. It is almost
a truismn, therefore, to say that it xvii pay the State tc
appropriate sufficient money for the investigation of the
problemns of insanity from ail possible points of view.
Even if our studics cari only have as their outcomne the
reductiori in the length of attacks by as littie as a xveelz
there is enough at stake to make the venture worth try-
ing. It is flot only possible but extremely probable that
the investigations xviii give us not only valuable mneans
of diagnosis and of prognosis, but they xvili eventuaiiy
lead to, the other practical problems of therapy and pro-
phylaxis.

We have before us at the present time sonie of flhe
sanie problenis that faced the psychiatrists of flfty years
ago. The miaterial side of the insane hospital has been
wvorked over, and xve may say that it has been success-


